Minutes of the Burlington
City Council Special Meeting
Kernodle Senior Center
1535 S. Mebane Street, Burlington, NC

Focused Work Session
5:00pm - Monday, April 19, 2021
www.BurlingtonNC.gov/councilpackets

Council Members Present:
Mayor Ian Baltutis
Mayor Pro Tem Kathy Hykes
Council Member Robert Ward
Council Member Harold Owen
Council Member James Butler
Council Members Absent: None
Staff Present:
City Manager, Hardin Watkins
City Attorney, David Huffman
Interim City Clerk, Beverly Smith
Scott Bibler, Tracy Bowes, Peter Bishop, Michelle Horn, Rachel Kelly, Nolan Kirkman, Todd Lambert,
Morgan Lasater, Tony Laws, Blake Moyer, Mike Nunn, Bob Patterson, Peggy Reece, Louisa Sholar, and
John Vernon.
Media Present: Tomas Murawski, Alamance News
A) American Rescue Plan Act Overview
City Manager Hardin Watkins opened the discussion on the American Rescue Plan Act and provided a
summary of the agenda.
Lead for North Carolina Fellow, Louisa Sholar, provided a brief overview of the American Rescue Plan
Act four eligible categories and briefed Council on the expected guidance from the US Treasurer for
funds expected to arrive around May 10, 2021. She reported the City of Burlington is proposed to
receive approximately $11.76 million that will be provided in two tranches.
Eligible Expenditures include the following categories:
1. To respond to the public health emergency with respect to the Coronavirus Disease 2019 or
its negative economic impacts, including assistance to households, small businesses, and
nonprofits, or aid to impacted industries such as tourism, travel, and hospitality.
 No more restrictive than the CARES Act Coronavirus Relief Fund
 Most flexible and is seen to cover “economic impacts”

2. To respond to workers performing essential work during the COVID-19 public health
emergency by providing premium pay to eligible workers of the metropolitan city, nonentitlement unit of local government, or county that are performing such essential
• Allows a municipality to provide up to $13 per hour above regular wages
3. For the provision of government services to the extent of the reduction in revenue of such
metropolitan city, non-entitlement unit of local government, or county due to the COVID-19
public health emergency relative to revenues collected in the most recent full fiscal year of the
metropolitan city, non-entitlement unit of local government, or county prior to the emergency
• Allows revenue replacement. The base year to measure lost revenue against is not the
most recent full fiscal year, but the most recent full fiscal year prior to the emergency
4. To make necessary investments in water, sewer, or broadband infrastructure
• Treasury will provide additional guidance
• IMPORTANT: These investments do not necessarily need to be related to COVID
Assistant City Manager Rachel Kelly explained City staff’s discussion during the Focused Work
Session will include operational options and a proposed menu of items believed to be eligible based on
current guidance.
Operational Options:
Director of Finance & Risk Management Peggy Reece provided an overview of operational options for
Revenue Replacement (Recreation Fees, Franchise Receipts, Powell Bill Funds, Water & Sewer
Revenues) and COVID-related expenses reimbursement (like CARES Act) and shared the following
potential eligible totals:
March 2020 – December 2020
Reimbursed Alamance County CARES Funds

$845,454.32
$835,454.32

COVID Expenses from January 2021 to the present $395,114.89
Alamance County Vaccination Clinic expenses
($110,392.20)
Eligible Expenses for ARP Reimbursement
$284,722.69
*The remainder of calendar year 2021 projected expenses $50,000 per moth = $450,000. Total
projected reimbursement with a total projected reimbursement of $735,000.
Ms. Reece reported on the projected revenue replacement and shared the following totals of projected
revenues losses in FY 19-20 and FY20-21:
Water Resources Fund
$1,084,251
General Fund
$2,557,035
Total Eligible Revenue Replacement
$3,641,286
Capital Project Options:
Economic Development Director Peter Bishop and Water Resources Director Bob Patterson briefed
Council on eligible Capital Project Options related to Water/Sewer Extension to industrial sites and
provided an overview of the following eligible opportunities:
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Airport/Site #2 Sewer Outfall



Site #3 Water Line



Site #3 Sewer Outfall
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Site #12 Sewer Outfall



Medical Office Park Water/Sewer
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City Council and City staff discussed the proposed opportunities and proposed funding options.
Hwy. 70 Broadband/Fiber
I.T. Director Scott Bibler provided an overview of Downtown Broadband sidewalk
removal/replacement, fiber and streetscape estimated at $5,500,000 to the downtown Burlington area.
He reported survey results provided by ECC Technologies in 2018 provided the City with estimated
costs associated with the implementation of downtown broadband. He recommended this study be
refreshed due to the age of the study and potential changes in those costs. He shared the following
graphic of the area involved in the previous study.

Phase 1 and 2 – Additional routes, outdoor hand holes and manholes

Assistant City Manager Nolan Kirkman briefed Council on previous conversations that would address
infrastructure and streetscape improvements during the time of the placement of broadband in the
downtown area.
Water Resources Director Bob Patterson briefed Council on the opportunity to consider looking at
assessing water and sewer lines during for any that may need replacement such as aging lines or
rehabbing lines which would be ideal during this time. He reported no dig methods can be considered.
City Council discussed the proposed fiber and downtown broadband project and commented on the
return of investment, alignment of the Goal Review Workshop, and potential undertaking of preparing
sites for these projects.
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Assistant City Manager Rachel Kelly and City Manager Hardin Watkins noted the projects identified
are Priority A items following Goal Review Workshop and were considered in preparing the capital
options for ARP discussions. She shared a copy of the Goal Review Workshop matrix with City
Council.
I.T. Director Scott Bibler provided an overview of the installation of fiber to Highway 70 from the City
of Burlington to the City of Greensboro allowing these cities to interconnect, improve high speed
connections for emergency services, and provide infrastructure to promote internet service provider
competition – cost ranges between $1M - $1.5M, and concluded the next steps would include an
engineering study.

Highway 70 Fiber - $1M - $1.5M

City Council discussed the proposed fiber installation to Highway 70 and commented on the partnership
with other municipalities for support for connectivity, potential competition to bring prices down, and
filling the gap for Tri-Gig readiness.
Automated Meter Infrastructure (meters, hardware, & installation)
Water Resources Director Bob Patterson provided an overview of proposed funding use for Automated
Meter Infrastructure (AMI) project. He reported the proposed project costs totaling $10.2 M.
City Council and City staff discussed the total estimated costs, pay back with increased fees estimated at
six to nine years for commercial and residential customers including the deployment of the new meters
over the next three to four budget years.
Begin to Discuss, Refine, and Prioritize Project Ordinance
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City Manager Watkins reported City staff will continue to monitor treasury guidance and alert City
Council of any changes. .
City Council discussed the proposed opportunities, eligibility for lost revenue, and overall philosophy
on how these funds should be spent.
Project Manager Blake Moyer addressed funding availability to Burlington for small businesses and
will report to Council at a future work session on resources available to assist in recovery from losses
during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Following a lengthy discussion, City staff was directed to research and provide actual revenue loss,
consider any projects that need to be completed from the 2019 Goal Review Workshop, engage in larger

conversations for fiber and broadband in the area and seek additional treasury guidance for a report back
to City Council at the May 3, 2021, Work Session.
B) Discuss Municipal Elections
Mayor Baltutis mentioned the time of the meeting and asked if Council would like to continue
discussion or receive this report at the May 3, 2021, Work Session.
City Attorney David Huffman stated he recently provided binders to City Council with a narrative on
elections process and statutory requirements. He proposed based on feedback from Council that a
future discussion and presentation from the School of Government be coordinated to address or
facilitate a discussion with Council.
City Council discussed some of the options available to municipalities, election mechanics, cost
effectiveness, and possible expansion options. Following discussion, Council directed the City
Attorney to communicate with the School of Government for a presentation to City Council at the May
3, 2021.
C) Request for Closed Session – 7:06pm
City Attorney David Huffman requested City Council go into Closed Session pursuant to North
Carolina General Statute §143-318.11(a)(3) and (c) to consider and give instructions to legal counsel
concerning the handling or settlement of claims and judicial actions:








William Z. White vs. City of Greensboro, City of Reidsville, City of Burlington et al.; United
States District Court for the Middle District of North Carolina, Greensboro Division; File No.
1:18-CV-969;
Jennifer Marquis v. City of Burlington; Mackintosh on the Lake Community Association, Inc.;
Mackintosh Development LLC; and Priestley Management Company, Inc.;
Alamance County File No. 20 CvS 1689;
Cindy Lackey and John Lackey v. City of Burlington;
Alamance County Superior Court File No. 21 CvS 002;
Sarah Lindley v. City of Burlington; Alamance County Superior Court File No. 20 CvS 1354.

Upon a motion by Council Member Ward, seconded by Council Member Butler, it was resolved
unanimously for City Council to go into Closed Session.
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City Council returned to open session at 7:48pm.
Upon a motion by Mayor Pro Tem Hykes, seconded by Council Member Butler it was resolved
unanimously to adjourn at 7:49pm.

______________________
Beverly D. Smith, NCCMC
Interim City Clerk
April 19, 2021
Special Meeting
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